Order Organic Soaps and Natural Skincare Today
Treat a loved one and earn money for your organization!

organization
code: 0000

Ways to Order: (1) Go to boylesnaturals.com/
fundraiser, select products and enter your
organization code in notes at checkout (code is to left),
OR (2) Fill out this form, include a check made out to
Boyle's Naturals and send it to your org's fundraiser
contact. (A dynamic Excel form with auto-totalling is available for
download at boylesnaturals.com/ fundraiser).

Fundraiser Dates:
Shop ______________________________________dates
for delivery to your organization (or shipment across US)
by _____________________________________.
All orders are wrapped in gift bags with tissue unless
specified otherwise.

Parent Name: __________________________________

Student Name:

___________________________________

Parent Phone: __________________________________

organization Name:

Parent Email: ___________________________________

Teacher/Grade:

___________________________________

___________________________________

Retreat
(Cinnamon, clove,
oats)

Bar Soap - 4oz single

$6

$1

B

Bar Soap - 4-pack

$20

$5

C

Liquid Soap - 8oz bottle

$8

$2

NA

D

Liquid Soap - 8oz bottle 4-pack

$26

$6

NA

E

Liquid Soap - 34oz refill pouch (four 8oz refills)

$24

$5

NA

a luxurious blend of organic sunflower and saflower seed oil
scented with pure essential oils and colored with only organic or
natural clays, seeds and bark. See full list of ingredients at
boylesnaturals.com/fundraiser.

Skincare

contains body and Earth-friendly ingredients,
the best oils and extracts that nature has to offer from fruits,
vegetables, herbs and seeds, including active anti-aging
ingredients that work for mature or pre-maturely aging skin.
PIT GRIT R is our innovative scrub made to remove odorcausing bacteria from the underarm and improve deodorant
effectiveness!

Refresh (lemon,
lemongrass)

Portion of price
your org. earns $

A

Soap

Everyday
(Unscented)

Price (tax not
incl.) $

Relax (Lavender)

Soap Scents (enter quantity in box)

Gift Sets

Qty.

Lavender Gift Set - One Relax 8oz
liquid soap and one Relax 4oz bar soap in clear
wrap with ribbon. Relax and Refresh Gift Box Two 8oz liquid soaps (one Relax, one Refresh),
two organic bar soaps (one Relax, one Refresh)
and one 100% cotton kitchen tea towel,
wrapped in a gift box with ribbon.

Qty.

F

Vitamin C&E Facial Oil 1oz

$26

$6

Lavender Gift Set

$13

$3

G

Herbal Facial Moisturizer 1oz jar

$26

$6

Relax and Refresh Gift Box

$40

$8

H

Facial Skincare Set (F&G)

$48

$12

I

Conditioning Body Butter 4oz jar

$26

$6

SubTotal from dark grey cells (x Qty.):

$0.00

J

Lip Balm 2-pack (peppermint & vanilla)

$8

$2

CT Sales Tax (multiply SubTotal by 0.0635):

$0.00

K

PIT GRIT Underarm Scrub 4oz jar

$14

$2

Final Total (Sum of above two cells):

$0.00

Shipping

$7

$0

(if applicable)

Shipping address(es) _______________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Funds You Raised!

$0.00

Pay this Amount (make check
out to Boyle's Naturals)

Boyle's Naturals, LLC CT Lic. 75235275001
www.boylesnaturals.com/fundraiser 860-227-9558
PO Box 201, Weatogue, CT 06089 Katie@boylesnaturals.com

